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Sortie
and then comes the morning when it finally dawn on you
that the sun is not going to ri e any more than you will
above .your elL when in the mid I of the mi t
the blinkers have crept up the sides ofyour
cheeks far further than .you thought
they could. when corridors have
narrowed like garbage tip walls.
door have disappeared
like poltergei t and. uch
ghosts will never re-
appear to haunt
from the gutters
like learn,
white hadows
aglitter in
ubcon cious
rivers
you've awoken to the sight of the 1V\inotaur's murder site
where eulogies are leaking from mouth on mute,
dead ends pile up like bodies en mas e. without
warning, no exit ipn , no wrong way turn back,
where gambler s luck is never looking up,
and ifyou're honest, no one's sure
what you mean, where self·
abandonment i out of vogue,
tunnel-vi ion is the new
black, cloud have
de cended 0 low
that even the
supermarkets
are dark and
everyone I
looking I'or
orne way out.
any way out,
nota
mIrror,
anything
but
166
mIrrors,
ju. t a
clouded
window,
plea~e,
openIng
to let
the
rain
In
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